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■ & ig■ Berry," dutifully Intoned the eon* 
stable but there was no response al
though the spectators in the court 
room looked at each other and at the 
commissioners as though expecting 
the missing witness might appear.

Mr. Carvell then said that â sub
poena had been served at Mr. Berry’s 
residence on Thursday or Friday of 
last week but the return had been 
sent to Woodstock by mistake. He ex
pected he would be able to have It 
here by tomorrow.

quarter payment; Daniel Sullivan, $3,- 
352.60 ; Frank Sullivan, $200; Dennis 
P. Sullivan, $200; 31st July, half bon
us.

Col. Loggle’s examination bad not 
finished when the court adjourned for 
lunch.

between the date on which the hold
ings were made up and the dates on 
which the bonuses supposed to be 
paid witness said he adjusted what 
differences existed. Berry in making 
up his classifications would have but 
the records of the previous year to go 
on and if 'chord «were any differences it 
would be a matter of adjustment.

The amounts to be paid were figur
ed up In the crown land department as 
a matter of departmental work and by 
the regular officials except that the 
witness was called upon to do work 
which should have been done by a 
chief draughtsman if there -was one. 
The differences in areas were adjusted 
by him. In some cases the differences 
shown could be accounted for by land 
sold to the Dominion government for a 
military training area at McGiveny 
Junction and in other cases by lands 
being taken up for homesteading pur-

Between 11,000 and 12,000 Square 
Miles.

:>AL Session Commenced at Ten o’clock, and several 
Witnesses were examined—Much matter rel
ative to Crown Lands brought out — Mr 
fowler made objection to mode of procedure

■
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Afternoon Session.

When the court resumed In the af
ternoon Col. Loggle was still on the 
stand. To Mr. Carvell he said that 
Mr. Burchlll did not pay to the prov
ince of New Brunswick as a bonus for 
his timber limits more than $100 per 
mile That -was all the province got 
as a bonus. As deputy minister of 
lands and mines all crown land rev
enues passed through his hands. If Mr. 
Burchlll paid $146 per mile witness did 
not receive it.

The Bathurst Lumber Company paid 
$22,050 cash, one-quarter of their bo- 
4ius and gave a note for the balance 
which was not yet paid.

Mr. Carvell enumerated the com
panies named in the morning session 
and In each case asked it they had 
paid to the province more than the 
classification at so much per mile as 
bonus and witness replied that the 
province had received no additional 
payments, if any such payments 
were made to any one the money did 
not go into the department of lands 
and mines.

All payments to the department were 
made through him. The custom was 
to pay by cheque, express order or by 
cash. Some of the license holders 
called at the office personally and 
paid.

To Mr. Teed «witness said in the case 
of Mr. xBurchlll the province and de
partment had received from him all 
they were entitled to receive in the 
way of bonus. There was a small dif
ficulty about one berth but he had ad
justed it. The Bathurst Lumber 
Company had settle*! with the prov
ince either by cash or obligation for 
everything they were liable as bonus
es. The same was substantially true 
of all the other companies.

If Mr. Burchlll or any other man 
had paid to any person more money 
than was shown it «was not money due 
to the province on bonuses. Under 
the 1913 act Mr. Berry was placed in 
charge of classification by the Minis
ter of Lands and Mines. This the 
witness thought was eminently right 
and proper. He knew that Mr. Berry 
was proceeding with the classlfllca- 
tion of crown lands and supposed he 
would prepare a report. He presumed 
the order in council flxlpg the bonus 
would be based on the report of the 
classification.

Mr. Teed—"So far as the order in 
council Is concerned it seems from 
what Mr. Carvell has Intimated that 
Mr. Berry almost prepared It..’

Mr. Carvell—“I think that Mr. Ber^ 
ry and Mr. Flemming did it together."

Mr. Teed—"Well I am glad you are 
frank enough to put this forward in 
this way.”

Continuing Mr. Teed put in evidence 
the order in council authorizing the 
classification and the allocation ot 
limits.

The witness said no interest had 
been charged to any of the license 
holders for money not paid when due. 
All were treated alike.

Mr. Teed—"Every 
poor, Grit or Tory?”

Sinclair Lumber Co., $4,950, Witness—"Yes, all «were treated
alike."

RICAN t CEYLON TEA.Jaiqes Robtnsonfr classes A and C. 
Sinclair Lumber Co., class A.
Shtves Lumber Co.,. cIrss A.
Sayre & Holly, classes A and D. 
Stetson, Cutler ft Co., classes D and

Laurlson Lumber Co., classes A and

Bathurst Lumber Co,, class D. 
Laurlson Lumber Co., class B. 
Randolph ft Baker, classes A and

(Continued from page 1) '•
John 8. Leighton, Jr.

John S. Leighton, Jr., was then cal-Alleged Payments
The following list of alleged pay

ments by lumbermen was supplied to 
Mr. Teed by Mr, Carvell of the Dugal 
counsel. It Is republished from the 
Evening Times and The Standard 
does not vouch for its accuracy.

In the matter of certain charges pre
ferred by Mr. L. A. Dugal. a member 
of the legislative assembly of the prov
ince of New Brunswick.

The following are the particulars of 
the lessees of the crown timber licen
ses who paid moneys and the amounts 
paid by each, namely:
The Bathurst Lumber Com

pany ............
J. P. Burchlll................................
The Dalhousie Lumber Com

pany ........................... ...................
The Dominion Pulp Company 
The T. Lynch & Company....
The Miramichl Lumber Com-

MacLaren, Lawrence, trustee 
(J. B. Snowball ft Co.) .... 

Partington Pulp and

E led
Mr. Leighton said he was a resident 

of Woodstock- He had known W. H. 
Berry for more than twenty years and 
had met him frequently. He last saw 
Mr. Berry in Boston on Sunday morn
ing when they walked from the Park
er House to the Adams House togeth
er. He also saw him on Saturday. On 
Saturday he went to the hotel where 
Mr. Berry was stopping. Berry said: 
“Wliat are you doing here?” and wit
ness replied: “I came to serve you 
with a paper.” Berry said : "I am sorry 
you are doing this,” and witness re
plied : “Some one has to do It.”

Berry was, served with a duplicate 
of an original subpoena. Witness iden
tified the original as presented by Mr. 
Carvell, The subpoena was served 
about 11.45 a. m.

Mr. Leighton 
evidence in a low 
Mr. Carvell- said : "I can’t hear a word 
you are saying.”

Leigtyton 
the matter'with you then.”

Continuing, Mr. Leighton said after 
marking the subpoena with the time 
of service he and Berry went to'Ber
ry’s room.

Mr. Carvell: “Then what did you 
do?”

Try “Salada" on our Recommendation 
You Will Never Regret It — «•«
Black or Mixed—Sealed Packets only
25c. to 60c. per lb. net weight

i

mmediate or 
the city.

B.
Daniel Sollivan, class A.
John J. Sullivan, claw A.
Dennis P. Sullivan, class A.
Lumber limit holders paid accord

ing to classification, the classification 
being arranged by Mr. Berry. He did 
not know that Mr. Berry received any 
extra money for the work of classlfl-

Wben Mr. Berry was In Fredericton 
he made his business headquarters at 
the crown land department. Mr. Ber
ry also had a special stenographer.

Shown by Mr. Carvell a letter sent 
out by $lr. Berry to lumbermen re
garding classification, witness Identi
fied the signature as that of Mr. Ber
ry, but knew nothing about the prep
aration of the letter.

Under the act half the amount of 
bonuses paid by lumbermen are paid 
on August 1st, 1913 and the other half 
on August 1st, 1923. The minister of 
the department, however, owing to 
stringency In the money market t\ad 
varied the terms of payment some
what, in some cases taking one quar
ter of the amount. Holders of timber 
licenses were confronted with certain 
regulations, etc. and upon their ob
servance of these depended whether 
their licenses could run for thirty 
years or twenty. Under certain condit
ions pulp licenses would run to fifty 
years, but he had only had two tran
sactions.

To Mr. Stevens witness said there 
were between 11,000 and 12,000 square 
miles of timber lands in the province 
subject to classification. If there was 
any report in the department office 
dealing with the- quality and quantity 
of timber on these lands, its facility 
of reproduction, accessibility, cost of 
logging, etc., he had not seen it. It 
was possible such a report existed.

Mr. Stevens: "Then the information 
on which the classification is based 
must have bee 
March 20th the date of the passage 
of the act and July 10th or about 102 
days?”

The witness replied that he suppos
ed that was the case

Mr. Stevens: “102 days in which to 
classify 11,000 or 12,000 square miles 
of land?"

Mr. Carter remarked that the of
ficials of the department had previous 
knowledge# Of the timber lands so it 
did not mean that they had to secure 
all of their -information in 102 days. 
The witness"agreed that this was cor
rect

Continuing, the witness said he knew 
nothing about any differences in pay
ments. There were about 180 timber 
license holders in the province. This 
concluded Col. toggle's evidence but 
on leaving the stand he promised to 
supply a detailed statement giving the 
names of all parties paying bonuses, 
the number of miles in their holdings, 
the classification, how the bonuses 
were paid and the dates of payment. 
This statement he said he could have 
by Friday.

EAPEST 4 . $13,740
2,000 There are the go'den croate* 

loaves that fill the kitchen with the 
of fresh-barked 

hickory cuts — See the 
. \ eager kiddies follow their 

noses to table. To-day— 
g—^ Bake with Five Roses FI tit.

6,345
3.556
1,830 Saturday, 

been giving his 
tone of voice and

£5LL 9,160pauy .......
n gathered between7,200

£me West 17 Edward
Paper Company.......................

Richards Manufacturing Com
pany

Allan Ritchie ....
James Robinson .
Sinclair Lumber Company ... 
The Shlves Lumber Company 
Sayre ft Holly Lumber Com

pany ...............................................
Stetson, Cutler & Company.. 
Laurlson Lumber Company ..
Randolph ft Baker .....................
Daniel Sulllvsm ....** ......... ..
James A. Bundle ................
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lËgilitlIlè A» USTIf QUEBEC - Mr. Fowler: "I do not think we 

must follow the witness and Berry on 
their perigrinations through Boston. 
It would probably make good newspa- 

copy but I don’t think we need

5,986
7,140
1,995
2,700
2,000
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9 yVi• JL 23
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it.”

KING
SQUARE 873

The chairman allowed the evidence 
Mr. I^eighton continued.

Witness and Berry went to Nan- 
tasket Beach together and saw the 
sights. This was in the afternoon. 
They had luncheom and dinner. Ber- 

( Continued on page 7)

WAR-8TORY! 
canoe of Strife.

Morning Session.

When the court opened yesterday 
morning Mr. Dugal was present with 
his counsel, F. B. Carvell, M. P., of 
Carleton County, Dr. W. B. Wallace, 
K. C., of St. John, J. M. Stevens, of 
Edmundston, and P. J. Hughes, of 
Fredericton. Premier Flemming, who 
was not present when court opened, 
arrived about noon. He was represent
ed by M. G. Teed, K. C., of 8L John, 
George W. Fowler, K. C., M. P., of Sus
sex, T. J. Carter, K. C., M. L. A., of 
Andover, and John A. Barry of St 
John.

Col. T. G. Loggle, Deputy Minister 
of Lands and Mines, was first called. 
He had occupied his present position 
for six years. W. H. Berry was the sole 
superintendent of scalers under the 
department He was the overseer of 
all other scalers. Witness had known 
him for twenty years. Berry’s Instruc
tions were to see that the scaling re
turns were correct, 
from scalers were made through Mr 
Berry but Interim returns were made 
once à fortnight to the department di
rect. Mr. Berry would have the right 
to revise or change the final returns. 
Bonuses to be paid by license holders 
under the Crown Lands Timber Act 
of 1913 were arranged or arrived at 
by Mr. Berry who acted under the di
rection of Hon. James K. Flemming, 
Minister of Lands and Mines. No re
port of arrangements for bonuses 
came to witness from Mr. Berry. The 
only report he had was an order in 
council and he knew nothing of the 
arrangements. As far as he knew the 
arranging of the bonus and the order 
In council was prepared between Mr. 
Flemming and Mr. Berry.

Witness produced a certified copy 
of the list of crown timber limit hold
ers to July 1st, 1913. Mr. Carvell then 
directed the attention of the witness 
to .the names of the different holders.

SPECIAL! 
Tonight Our Or
chestra Will Take 
the Form of a 
String Quintette 
with Piano and 
Drums. A Novelty.

I

Replying to Mr. Carvell, witness 
gave the following amounts as the 
payments made by the lumber com
panies in bonuses: Bathurst Lumber 
Co. paid $22,050, quarter bonus, 18th 
October, 19Ï3, on additional 16 miles, 
$300; J. P. Burchlll. $3,537.60 on 15th 
October, 1913, second payment, same 
amount in December, 1913; Dalhousie 
Lumber Co., $21,164, half of total bo- 

31st July, 1913; Dominion Pulp

PI I F Reti
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at oboe 
and as certainty cure you. 00c. a pox: all 
dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates h. Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if yon mention tide 
tenet and enclose 2c. stamp to pay poetaee.

i W. H. Berry.
“Call W. H. Berry ,” said Dr. Wal- 

"W. H. Berry, W. H. Berry, W. H.

•AY-SATU RDAY 
WITH THE LIMITED 
$”—Railway Drama.

Co., $56.25 on 7th March, 1914, note for 
$5,065; T. Lynch ft Co., $2,487.50, on 
3rd November, 1913, quarter bonus; 
Miramichl Lumber Co., $30,500 on 21st 
July, 1913 ; Snowball Lumber Co., Law
rence MacLaren, trustees, $12,187.50 
on 16th October, 1913, with note for 
$12,756.50, due August 1st, 1914; Ed- 

i ward Partington Pulp ft Paper Co., 
paid $10,126 as a half payment of bo
nus on account during October, 1913; 
Richard Mtg. Co., $13,462.15 on 15th 
October, 1913, being a quarter payment 
of bonus ; James Robinson, quarter bo
nus. $3,362.50, giving note for the bal
ance;
quarter bonus, on 13th October, 1913; 
giving notes for the same amount; E. 
M. Sinclair, $250, quarter bonus, on 
13th October, 1913, with note for the 
balance; Shlves Lumber Co., $15,212.- 
50, quarter bonus, on 15th October, 
1913; Sayre ft Holly Co., quarter bo 

$5,550, In August, 1913, and same 
in cash on the first of Octo

ber; F. E. Sayre, $537.50 on 7th Au
gust, 1913, full bonus; Stetebn, Cutler 
ft Co., $10,212.50, quarter bonus, on 
23rd October, 1913.

In reply to an enquiry from Mr. Car
vell, witness stated that the bonuses 
were paid on the holdings in August 
and not July, and that he had convey
ed a wrong Impression formerly when 
he had implied that the contrary was 
the case.

Continuing, witness stated that the 
Laurlson Lumber Co. paid $2,493.75 on 
Aug. 1, 1913; Randolph and Baker, 
$3,503.13; J. A. Bundle, $87.50, quarter 
bonus on part of tract, and $1,040.62

( fIQST’’—Two Reel.

You Will Be Interested
In What THE STANDARD 

Will Say
AMBERLAIN
irai Director ,
I Embalmer 
Street Phone M 98 
JOHN. N. B.

rFinal returns

1one? Rich or

MARRIED.

^DIANA Definite Policy.ERLAND — In St. An
arch, on June 16, R. D.

of this city, and Miss 
•underland, of Victoria, B. 
. J. A. MacVlcar, D. D.

Continuing the witness said he hat 
been‘42 years in the crown land de 
partment service. The long term 
leases were put Into effect in 1893. 
Quite a number of lumbermen had 
spoken to him and suggested that a 
definite government policy should -be 
announced and as a result the act of 
1913 was passed. Working from a 
bonus standpoint ne thought the act 
was admirable. It ha# been worked 
out by Mr. Flemming.

Mr. Carvell—"We are not attacking 
the act It is the law of the land.’

Mr. Teed—“You seem to be Im
peaching it."

Continuing witness said as soon as 
the act « was passed the license holders 
were notified as to amounts of their 
bonus, etc.

Referring to differences in mileages

THEf

C00f. SCOTCH OF QUALITY 
AND DISTINCTIVE 
CHARACTERISTICS Royal

Arms

r
amount

cooDIED.

tooDEN.—At St. Peter’s rec
ti th Inst., Thomas Coen 
lugh), In the 65th year of

lesday morning after sol- 
mass of requiem at 10

Lt his residence, 
treet, on 15th inst., John 
I. aged 72 years, leaving 
wife, five sons and three 
to mourn. (Fredericton 

ase copy.)
dnesday, 17th Inst., from 
esldenire at 2.30 o’clock, 
n Trinity church at 3

I- f List of Timber Holdings.
Mr. Carvell then proceeded to ask 

the quantity of land leased by thq 
Bathurst Lumber Company and wit
ness replied that they had 882 square 
miles, and prior to August 1st, 1913, 
they had 884.

The Bathurst and Laurlson Lum
ber Company had 16 square miles 
before July 1st, 1913, and this was 
unchanged.

Other lessees referred to were: J. 
P. Burchlll. 143% prior to and 141^6 
after the first of July, 1913 r

161

t.1 m
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a Unswerving and steady quality 

maintained for over 100 years.

Wholesale and retail from all dealers everywhere.Y pricy>CASTORIAlinion Trust 
Company

Prior to After 
July 1, Julyl, 

1913. 1913.
Square Square 
Miles. Miles. 

Dalhousie Lumber Co. 421% 423% 
T. Lynch ft Co.
Miramichl Lumber Co... 648 610
Snowball Co., per L.

MacLaren, Trustee ... 483 487%
Snowball Co.........................
Edward Partington Pulp

ft Paper Co......................
Edward Partington Co.,- 

and James Robinson . 9% 9%
Richard Mfg. Co.
Allan Ritchie .......... 352%
James Robinson 
Sinclair Lumber Co. ... 198
Shlves Lumber Co.............
Sayre ft Holly Lumber 

Co. v.

\Lumber Dealer. Tor Infants and Children.RPETUAL TRUSTEE"

apltal and Reserve Over 
$3,000,000.00

».

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

. 122 122

VSi
Vancouver, 8. C!

21% 21%

GOOD OLD
WHYTE & MACKAY’S

235 211% J JgÎUTOR8 
NI8TRATOR8, 
ITEES,
rQAOE LOANS, 
STMENT8.

IS ¥
544 538%

352% Concerning This Book in
Thursday’s Paper !i 149 157

198%
658%

man has made his Will 
letter, in the same way 
in feels better when he 
id his life or his proper- 
nsurance—That is, pro- 
ias chosen his executors 
•s with care. The Do- 
jst Company will be glhd 
why the Trust Company 

scutor has replaced the 
dividual.

378%331 ofand 41

no bonus.
.. 21% 21% 

Stetson, Cutler ft Co. .. 542 476
Eastern Trust Co., per 

Stetson, Cutler ft Co. ...
Laurlson Lumber Co. .. 136% 133 
Randolph ft Baker .... 181% 180 
A. F. Randolph ft Son . 7
Daniel Sullivan ................
John J. Sullivan .........
Dennis P. Sullivan ....

Bonuses were supposed to be paid 
'on August 1st on the holdings appear
ing in the July lists.

Challenges you to discover a better Scotch.
You know quality, just as well as we do; 

perhaps that accounts for the constantly in
creasing demand for this fine Scotch product.

F. T&. Sayre

f,>0In»22%

INDIA PALE ALE7 Use132 138%
6% ...
4 4

1 fs
Not a Useless Intoxicant, but a 

WHOLESOME BEVERAGE 
with dietetical and medicinal uses

I, N. B. BRANCH. 
British North Am.rlea 
, Market Sq., Bt John.
UL LONGLEY, Manager.

» For Over 
Thirty Years WHYTE & MACKAY’SClassification

Timber lands were classified as À B 
C and D according to values of $100, 
$76, $60 and $25 per mile respectively. 
The classification of the lessees was 
as follows:

J. P. Burchlll, classA.
Dalhousie Lumber Co., class A 
Bathurst Lumber Co., class A.
T. Lynch ft Co., class B.
Miramichl Lumber Co., class A. 
Snowball Co. ft MacLaren, trustee,

Partington Pulp ft Paper Co., class

— MADE AS GOOD AS WE CAN MAKE IT —

If not add by nearest wine and spirit merchant, write

in Tuition JOHN LABATT, LIMITED is recognized as the most popular Scotch in 
this country, it is true that quality counts.CASTORIA LONDON - * CANADA 63
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Solo Violinist) 
i beginners and advanced 
Is studio, McLaughlins 
don street, SL John, N. R 
, apply 46 Bt. James street.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL 
USE, WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY. 20-24 WATER STREET,A,

I»
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OTIS-FENSOM
ELEVATOR COMPANY

LIMITED

Pinna and Estimates for Elevator Installations Furnished 
Promptly upon Request

Complete Stock of Repair Parts Carried in Halifax.

SERVICE DEPT.
146 Hollis St. 
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